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Drug Drug CourtsCourts: A : A ReviewReview
nn EstablishedEstablished in Miami, Florida, in 1989in Miami, Florida, in 1989
nn Combine Combine thethe justicejustice systemsystem, , treatmenttreatment, , 

andand supervisionsupervision
nn Use Use evidenceevidence--basedbased interventionsinterventions
nn HaveHave growngrown toto overover 2200 2200 programsprograms, plus , plus 

anotheranother 1000 1000 programsprograms usingusing thethe drug drug 
courtcourt modelmodel

nn HaveHave demonstrateddemonstrated successsuccess includingincluding
dramaticdramatic reductionsreductions in in recidivismrecidivism andand costcost
savingssavings
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Drug Drug CourtCourt: : TheThe ProcessProcess

nn Mary Mary isis arrestedarrested forfor shopliftingshoplifting
nn TheThe officerofficer whowho arrestedarrested Mary Mary suspectssuspects

sheshe may may havehave a drug a drug problemproblem
nn TheThe officerofficer recommendsrecommends toto thethe prosecutorprosecutor

thatthat Mary be Mary be consideredconsidered forfor drug drug courtcourt
nn TheThe prosecutorprosecutor andand defensedefense attorneyattorney

reviewreview MaryMary´́ss case case usingusing thethe programprogram´́ss
eligibilityeligibility guidelinesguidelines

ConsiderationsConsiderations in in MaryMary´́ss CaseCase

nn Mary Mary waswas arrestedarrested forfor a a propertyproperty crimecrime, so , so 
thethe victimvictim ((thethe store store wherewhere sheshe shopliftedshoplifted) ) 
may be may be duedue restitutionrestitution forfor thethe shopliftingshoplifting

nn Mary Mary isis manicmanic depressivedepressive
nn Mary has Mary has fourfour prior prior convictionsconvictions forfor

shopliftingshoplifting, so , so anan additionaladditional convictionconviction
may mean a may mean a lengthylengthy prisonprison sentencesentence

nn Mary Mary isis addictedaddicted toto methamphetaminemethamphetamine
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How How willwill MaryMary’’ss Case be Case be HandledHandled ifif
SheShe ChoosesChooses Drug Drug CourtCourt??

nn DiversionDiversion
nn PostPost--PleaPlea, , ProbationProbation
nn PostPost--PleaPlea, , DeferredDeferred SentenceSentence
nn DependsDepends onon thethe jurisdictionjurisdiction, her , her 

criminal record, criminal record, thethe prosecutorprosecutor

AfterAfter ReferralReferral
nn AfterAfter consultingconsulting withwith her her attorneyattorney, Mary , Mary 

acceptsaccepts thethe prosecutorprosecutor´́ss offeroffer forfor drug drug 
courtcourt

nn Mary Mary isis sentsent forfor a a clinicalclinical assessmentassessment
nn Mary Mary assessesassesses as as addictedaddicted
nn Mary Mary immediatelyimmediately beginsbegins treatmenttreatment at at thethe

levellevel ofof carecare indicatedindicated by her by her assessmentassessment
nn Mary Mary reportsreports toto thethe nextnext drug drug courtcourt

sessionsession andand appearsappears beforebefore thethe judgejudge forfor
furtherfurther orientationorientation
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AfterAfter ReferralReferral
nn MaryMary´́ss case manager case manager seessees her her regularlyregularly, , 

assistingassisting her her withwith her her scheduleschedule ofof mental mental 
healthhealth treatmenttreatment andand drug drug treatmenttreatment

nn MaryMary´́ss case manager, in case manager, in cooperationcooperation withwith
her her treatmenttreatment providersproviders andand thethe restrest ofof
thethe drug drug courtcourt team, team, reviewreview her caseher case

nn Mary has a case plan Mary has a case plan designeddesigned specificallyspecifically
forfor her, her, includingincluding (once (once sheshe isis ableable) ) jobjob
training training andand oror obtainingobtaining a a highhigh schoolschool
diplomadiploma

SupervisionSupervision

nn Mary Mary dropsdrops urineurine screensscreens eacheach weekweek
nn EveryEvery urineurine dropdrop isis randomrandom andand

observedobserved
nn Test Test resultsresults are are processedprocessed as as soonsoon as as 

possiblepossible
nn TheThe drug drug courtcourt team, team, includingincluding

MaryMary´́ss attorneyattorney, , receivereceive thethe resultsresults
nn In case In case ofof a positive test, Mary can a positive test, Mary can 

insistinsist onon a a confirmationconfirmation
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CourtCourt

nn BeforeBefore eacheach courtcourt sessionsession, , thethe drug drug 
courtcourt team team reviewsreviews MaryMary´́ss progressprogress
andand makesmakes recommendationsrecommendations toto thethe
drug drug courtcourt judgejudge

nn RecommendationsRecommendations can can includeinclude
incentives incentives oror sanctionssanctions toto motivatemotivate
Mary Mary toto succeedsucceed

Incentives Incentives andand SanctionsSanctions

nn Incentives may Incentives may includeinclude smallsmall tokenstokens, , 
suchsuch as as ´́chipschips´́recognizingrecognizing cleanclean
time time oror applauseapplause oror specialspecial
recognitionrecognition fromfrom thethe judgejudge oror a a 
varietyvariety ofof otherother optionsoptions

nn SanctionsSanctions may may includeinclude communitycommunity
serviceservice, short , short periodsperiods ofof
incarcerationincarceration, , oror a a varietyvariety ofof otherother
optionsoptions
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ToTo SuccessfullySuccessfully CompleteComplete

nn Mary Mary mustmust remainremain in in thethe drug drug courtcourt
forfor at at leastleast oneone yearyear

nn Mary Mary mustmust paypay restitutionrestitution ((ifif
applicableapplicable))

nn Mary Mary mustmust havehave a a periodperiod ofof cleanclean
timetime

nn Mary Mary mustmust complete a longcomplete a long--termterm
recoveryrecovery planplan

UponUpon MaryMary´́ss SuccessSuccess

nn MaryMary’’ss chargecharge may be may be droppeddropped
nn IfIf sheshe pledpled guiltyguilty, , sheshe may may havehave her her 

periodperiod ofof probationprobation reducedreduced
nn SheShe has has achievedachieved a long a long periodperiod ofof sobrietysobriety
nn SheShe has a has a connectionconnection toto a a recoveryrecovery

communitycommunity andand a longa long--termterm recoveryrecovery planplan
nn Her Her chanceschances forfor returningreturning toto thethe criminal criminal 

justicejustice systemsystem havehave significantlysignificantly
diminisheddiminished
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How How SuccessfulSuccessful Will Mary be?Will Mary be?

nn FourFour independentindependent metameta--analysesanalyses havehave
concludedconcluded thatthat drug drug courtscourts significantlysignificantly
reduce reduce crimecrime ratesrates anan average average ofof
approximatelyapproximately 7 7 toto 14 14 percentagepercentage pointspoints

nn In In somesome evaluationsevaluations thethe effectseffects onon crimecrime
werewere as as highhigh as 35 as 35 percentagepercentage pointspoints

nn ((seesee PaintingPainting thethe CurrentCurrent PicturePicture
includedincluded in in youryour materialsmaterials))

How Will How Will MaryMary´́ss SuccessSuccess FurtherFurther
BenefitBenefit Her Her CommunityCommunity??

nn MaryMary´́ss successsuccess willwill savesave her her 
communitycommunity moneymoney
•• SeveralSeveral economiceconomic analysesanalyses ofof drug drug 

courtscourts demonstratedemonstrate dramaticdramatic costcost
savingssavings, , includingincluding
nn In California, In California, costscosts ofof eacheach clientclient ofof aboutabout

$3000 $3000 withwith a a savingssavings eacheach ofof $11,000$11,000
nn In In MultnomahMultnomah CountyCounty (Portland, (Portland, OregonOregon), ), 

savingssavings ofof $6744 $6744 perper clientclient, , andand $12, 218 $12, 218 
whenwhen victimizationvictimization includedincluded

nn ((seesee PaintingPainting thethe CurrentCurrent PicturePicture))
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PlusPlus……

nn Mary may Mary may paypay restitutionrestitution toto her her 
victimvictim

nn Mary may complete Mary may complete highhigh schoolschool andand
receivereceive jobjob trainingtraining

nn Mary may Mary may learnlearn parentingparenting skillsskills ((ifif
applicableapplicable))

ResourcesResources

nn http://www.ndci.org/publications/PChttp://www.ndci.org/publications/PC
PII1_web.pdfPII1_web.pdf ((Painting the Painting the 
Current PictureCurrent Picture))

nn http://http://www.nadcp.org/docs/dkeypdf.www.nadcp.org/docs/dkeypdf.
pdfpdf ((Defining Drug Courts: The Defining Drug Courts: The 
Key ComponentsKey Components))

http://www.ndci.org/publications/PC
http://www.ndci.org/publications/PC
http://www.nadcp.org/docs/dkeypdf
http://www.nadcp.org/docs/dkeypdf

